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Wi qualStu~entParficipiJJion SFCSA t'.Modi,ties Rulin.g·· 
On SU Boardo/'Governors "<" .' 

'a~::oon avoredbyCommittee Ql4 O'n M ..•.... e. :.'m ... ·h .. ership· 'Lists 
victory.. 'The principle of equal representation of students and 
facing ·"y,.uLI,u-students on the Student Union Board of. Governors iias By~Edwin S. Trautman and Henry Grossman 

approved and will be presented to. Pres. Buell Gal- The Student Faculty' Committee on Student Mfairs last night modified its ruling that 
-·"(;1.~;l1c·.L this 'weel\' by the Committee of Four. At> , all clubs must:submit lists of theiI: active membership to the Department of Student 'Life. 

Alt~ough the committee has not decided on the exact Aprop'q~lbyStlldent:Council President Ira KIosk, ',55 providing that "In the case of 
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memlbership of the Board of Gov-' organizations 'of a. politiGalor' religious. nature, at . the begi1lJling of each following seme&. 
erno"rs, it has agreed that .the bulk tel', na~es of ~embers of thepreviQus seme3ter will be expunged, from the memQe.rship 
of: the . ,~tjlde~t _ i.e'p~esen~1;ion ' . ' Oolists and entered on' permanent 

shbuld:lbe.:i't~~the~1v(qir,i;, ." ';.'0 'b ~H·"'I. tntroduces Plan .. !,masterlists head~'M~IPlbersan&.· 
'. DaY.S~s~iop; .':a:C'oo~af~,t·~~ . '~'I§,~, ~S~~.,. ';J.r:~~yOffi.cers .. of Organizations of a 

Jijznes' Peace, ·'(S1;udl;tfit' '. , . '., A -. .' P~1t.ticC!i or ~ligious Nature,? . 

chairIIian Ofth~'~~rn~t~e;'" p~f!;r " galIJ- I:~ !~~n~Ya~s;:~~i:~.elght t'O' 
Galla?her t~ De~~L" The' Yount . piogi~s~iv~sJ . of • "'Must SUbmit Lists . 

"The; EvehiJng Se~sion would America have irivited ',p,aul ,Rdbe-. The entire membership list rul"; , 
have the next greatest represen- to appear at ' the College ing, requiring th'at all student or. 
ta't~on." D~an Pea-ce' said, "with neX1t. semester, . aocardingto·.a ganizations chartered at the Col ... 

. Baruch Center Day Session spokesman of the' onganiz,cition. lege submit full memberShip lists 
next, and the E~ening Session O!f /Because of. the lar.ge attendruice and including the KIosk proposal,' 
the Baruch· Center having the at his Towrisend.· Harris reci,tal; was. then passed by <!, vote of 
Ieast, if it is to have any at all.;' an attempt will be made by tl1e seven to'two, with one abstention. 

The non':~tudent representation iCluib to reserve the Great Hall An()ther part of the proposal. 
will cp;nsist of faculty and alumni. :i;or his return ·performance. setting up machinery wherebyac-
President Gallag.her will have the lHQWeVer) Mr.:R.dOeson's agent cess to these lists would be grant-
final decision on the number and told·Y.P.A. Thursday that he has etl only to a small group of speci-
ratio of the delegates to· the tPre~ious oommi,tments in cau- fied persons, including the' SC 
Board.. . J .fornia for the near' future. His president arid SC faculty adv,isor~ 
. Expects QUick :Action: return to the Colleg~. depends did riot receive approval.' . 

"The committee hopes th~tthe on the length of hJ.s ~tay there. Specific Membership Unrevealed 
president' will implement . its Before an or,ganiz:ation is per- U:nder the present set~p, ad-' 

.• ~""',,=~--'---....;..--.....-_.A '~7hfe~mn~~~ti;:Sa=::~~:" ~~I~!: ~n::~t~~:;Jr:~~¥:e that' ,;J:stt{~i~O~es~!!!ithlrih~~pa~~~ 
pect the Boa~d of 'G(;vernors t~ Im,eeti'ng must'lbe o.f, ,.. 'men~ oj Student Life;' State law 

The. sale of final lexams, a:' 
of Student Council 

weiI,J1b 'Serv~e' ~iety, 
be extended to .... January 

and' will 'be sold iii 20 

bean actuality before' the neXlt wide sigIlIfi1cance and. must h.e forbids· the College' to give out 
StudelIlt, Union forum." - ,co-sponsor~d . :by Stud~nt 90un- information pertaining to mem-

. A forum on the Student Union eil and the' Stud~mt..@acwty G.I~ . BenefitS bership in specific political or 
has been tentatively set for in- Committee. on Stud.ent ~airs..~' reJigi 9US -groups, al:though they 
intersession, a1thoughthe exact . Martin GruIb~r,g '.515, Stutient Studeit{sent~ringt1ie ~~ed are empow~red to .state that stu
time'has not yet been decided on. Council Vice-lPresidenlt elret, forces liiiJr ·to:the:.expira:tion dents were 'at,one time affiliat~ 

The' exams will 'be sold "It will be 'held after finals," stated that li~ is in: . favor of of the educatipnal benefits .. pro-· with -"sople ~ronp ·of a political 
2~3,':Monday ana Wednes- Dean Peace-' commented, "and Ro~son appe~ring:in: th~~dreat gram 'on Jan .. 3t 'will be en- or religious nature." 
12-i:30, on Tuesday. and possibly before registration." Fi- Hall be~ause '~he has ~emon- titled to. benefilts. oniy up to A~cording to Dean James S . 

• 'I'1~111·"rI<1~T and 1-4 on Friday. nals end .T dnuary 21 and registra- strated thaJt he can dva,w . the th~t date, a;n n:O u I:J., c e. d Mr. Pe,ace (Student Life), '~the De-' 
th.t;-.. ___________ ~, •. l tion be'gl'ns. Januarv 27. .. Arth:ur TBft . (Veterans' Ad:' partment will not reveal. the spe-
., ~J (Continued on F:age Two) . -

visor),; . cific political or religious affilia-
. . 

agers . Bomb Queens, 9,5-60; 
. McGuire Pace S:corers 

:. . ~By Marlin. RYza. ' 
There's no better tonic for·a Lavendet ba 3ke'tball team 'thanplayirig' one of the ·ot;tIer 

.LUJ"'-'£I"' ...... 'colleges.'The'Cagers played their best' game of the season as they. swamped 

~eF.~ns," 95-60, Saturday night. .,' .' 
InwiIilii~g their third game,of the Feason against four defeats, they eame within a bas-

. of tying ~ court record set against Hunter last year. 
Queens hung on for one half mainly through the efforts of their star sopohomore Don 
who got eleven' points, and9 

• ",,<.:u·, LU man Leo Saldinger. 
t wasn't enough to squal 

offensive 'iput 'on 'by. Mex:v 
Jack McGuire, and Herlb 

M~rv, ,the one' man 
. was his usual self as he 

__ .'.V"'~U in 34 pOints. McGuire and 
ran . rings arouiid the 

getting 23 and 17 
respectively. . 

, "Iri otherwortls',"said Doc- tions' of any indivdual being in- ' 
tor Taft,«a man 'who . yestigated by a governmental 
the servic~novi wIll bg'en.:' 'agency." 
,titled to only the equivalent of Opposed ·ByKI05k. Bard 
;tw~nty days. benef~ts upon. Although part of his propos~ 
leaving the service.". ' had been added to the ruling, 

ES Director Asks 
PrQtec~ion:\. for S Q 

A . dimference . o.f opinion 'on 
whether more police protection 
for the Man~ttanville campus 
is a prerequisite to hooding 
Evening Sessi<ln dasses there, 
has been expressed iby Pres . 
Buell Galla.gher and Dr. Bernard 
J, Levy (J)irec~r, Evening Ses-
si:m), 

KIosk, together with senior Class 
Pres. Allen Bard, voted against 
'the ruling as a whole." • 

"In . voting for the resolution 
originally," KIosk· stated, "I had 
assumed that there would be ade
quate safeguards. Upon seeing 
that these guards would not be 
included. I thought it better not 
to have any lists at all. As it was 
passed, too many people have 
a~cess to the lists to keep ade
quate security." .. 
Dramsoc Chooses 
Spring Production 

. Beavers led throughout 
threatened to break things 

.... 'D ... "" open fr9m the start, but the 

Many classes will move to 
Manhattanville when the south 
campus opens in ·,Septemiber. 
Construction on a new library 
building. which will replace 
many of the present library fa
cilities, is. also being planned . 

, . 
To reach ManhanttanviHe from 

the Main BuildinJg dUring the 
evening, a student must walk 
throu'gh six diPlly-l:i.t 'blocks. A 
number of recent crimes in this 
area has caused Dr. Levy to be 
aJPprehensive albout the ade
quacy of police protection' here. 

Dramsoc, fhe 'oldest dramatic 
group at the college, has selected. 
"Montserrat" for its spr.i.n.g pro
duction, to be offered. at the end 
of Maroh. 

The drama was written 'by 
plaYWright, Lillian Hellman, au
thor of such" popular plays as 
Watch On the Rhine, The Little 
Foxes, Another Part of the Forest 
and The Children's Hour . 

. managed to go o~ the 
at il1lteri:nissi6ri 'not too far 

ind, .39-30: ... 

outcome' 'wasn't . long in 
IY S;le 
.., and' .... '_"Lt Once the second· half be-

',"1'- The- Knights started off well 

• 

'(Con~intl.ed 0>Jl Page FOUl') 

erv Shorr sinks two of the 
points he collected in Beavers' 

of Queens Saturday Night. EE Ca,mplwto by Berger 

''There has been . a need for 
police protection in. this area of 
the north campus," Dr. Levy 
said. "If evening classes are to 
/be held in ManhattanvilJe, a con-

(Continued on Page Two) 

. Dr-amsoc will hold, its final 
audition tomorrow in 315 Main 
from three to five. All students 
are invited to tryout for roles in 
the production. Rehearsals will 
begin the first week of next 
semester. 
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rH"E:CAMPPS' 
Undergnulua.le' Newspaper 

,The C-iiy College 
PUBUSHED SEMI .. WEEKLY~ 

'T~'E..!(':A M'¥U S' " 

UPE Adopts 
Lower Rales: 

;... ~ 

, , , 

Beaver Bavard 
1-'h i sSp ring, l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii __ Rv Bob Moseokis iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiliiii;;;;;ll 

SUpported byStu.ntF.e. Jerry MatibUllg ~~. manager of , With finals lesS than 'a week away., I ,figuired. lihat some ~ll1~1-tlllUt::I~L~ 
-------------------~------- the Used Book E~et 'nas,adYiceol'l .crammin9' for them. might be in. iOI'der. so I 'Walked , 
Vol. 95, No. 28 

ne Managing, Board: ' ' annouIliCed t:h8.t the.ageIl'CY win 110 Harl'is, the Division of ,Testing ·andtGuid~e. 
FRANCINEMAICUS '55 

Ecli~lef 

EDWIN TRAUTMAN~&5 
'Managing Editor 

,ARTKUR STU PAY '56, 
, Business Managar 

coI)d~ct 'its activities, ~t redu¢ed Dr., tavange Richardson weic~ed me into her offiee. and 
rates for the Spring ~mester. finding out the problem, she stated that the :first thing to do, if 

MEYER lADEN '55 
Associate 'Editor 

, JACK BlltlG ~55 
. Associat. ,Etlitor 
LOUISE GROSS ''55 

The fee for the sale of IboQ-ks iby follow th~ ,general routine for' crainming, is to turn your day cU ",u:uu •• · 

students has -been Lowered, from By general routine, she was referring to the student who will ".~ . ..f...,.~ 
MEL COPELAND '56 

N.ws Editor Associat. News fditor 
MARTIN RYlA '56 
Sport; -Copy Editor 

, 15 cents to 10 cenis. The, pur- how manage to keep his eyes open and focused on a textbo.ok -'''41In~i'.~~ 
chase fee will remain at 15 'Cents: trw-oor three in the morning and th~n 'have tQ get up a few 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
SP,orts Editor 

ROBERlMOSENKIS '57 
Copy Editor 

BEN'ATRUSKY '57 
" Copy Editc,r 

,The U1BE ''rill, begin ope~ating la<ter for a nine o'clock class. -
on jan. 27 and continue unm "Athletes drain :in the daytime," she pointed out, and !the 
Feb. 10. As in the past, sales dents study then for !the same Nason. "'One .'Ofilhe ibig secrets 
arid purchases wiLl take ,place in good clear thiJiking ,is ito m.' 'JUSe of the freS~ hours I()f ~he ..... _,_.JIUH~J·V ... 
the Ar,my Hall Lounge. The ex- when the mind and body 'are most alert." she Iconiinued. 'Dr~ .... ~-~"., 
change will 'be open frOiII1 9:30 ~dson 'suggested $oingJ:~ bed at aboUt nine in iUle evening 

R 
... ' :to 4:3(}'every: day. studying in tlfe morning after a good night's sleep. ' 

eVlSlOn ESHours When you begin s'tudying for an 'exam, review the most UH,.u"U~Utu 
, For the, benelfit' of. Evening materialearlYi when you're at your,brst. If the material is 

i.iephone: AD. 4:-9686 Faculty Advjsor: Prof. Henry Leffert 

Unsa(isfactory 
SFCSA1ast night effected ,a commendable,change in the ,~ion stud:nts, it .will 'he aC'" suCh as ~~lJ!: of. eC?!l0mi~, itisa greafaid 'fo ~se the 

1
· . '.. . full 'be h' l' f II C 1'1 ' "tive ifrom 6.00 to 8.00 on Jan, .' " .c\JJ,~u',!UI:1~r~~aI'a!tic 

I'u mg requmng, mem rs, Ip " l~ts 0 'a" 0 ege or~n- 31 and Feb. 1 ' 7 and 8. On J~: "of underlinln~,pQrti~ns of the text. 
izations. The -list of pdlitical and religioufLorganizat~()1iS ~U27, and '28. the ag~n'Oy ~u ,~'To illustrate her ,point. D~~ ~cba:rdsonp1llled. 'I()~.a ~ok ,U:"'II&,nh .. _,li1~l 
be destroyed each semester ,after, a master .list of allaffili,. devoted eXIClusively'fo; ~e pUl":-: , ,'_ .. , ~.es_'B1ld, ~p~eclt~ a:secfi()ii~'Pn p&~~c. 'illness~ 
ated students 'has been drawn up. ,', ~,' , , ' ~h~ of\boiok~'~:ftom 'st~fuutS; ~ac;lu~~er'Sc0ref;t~~i~pi~.sen:te~~,5~;r,se,J Ue,n,'C!e'{w.u:ailly 

However the- r .... liIlg as revised though offering a par- and, on Feb. 9 and 10'e:'cltiSive~ fIrs~ .. an~Iast Sentenc~ of the paragraph). keywordS'landany ,&uw:.·Ir~l)utiOll~ 
. ' . '. . ' ". '" . . , , " ly to the sale Of' lbooks -to" stu.- trabol1& that ~appeared., , " ',' " 

hal safeguard to the, mdlvIdual student, IS still an unneces- dents. ' 'When -reviewing 'math and science courses, D~. RJichardoon 
sary and potentially dangerous resolution. - Book-Cards .gests going through the material yoU):Self,markijlg the ' 

The compilation of the master list will undoubtedly Book cards,' necessary' !for problems, and ,s'Olving them with one of the better. students' 
prove to be little more than a cumlbersome'CIerical task when transalCotions with the UiBE will class duririg a free hour. Once you've gotten the solutions to 

I t d All 't '11 "'-'bl: 'h' .', t"h' t' ,', ' .. ~ d' 'd aI' ': t Ibe dbtain~lein 100 Army' HaJil: problems, it's a good idea to review them several times by VU.LOt::,llI 
comp e e. I WI eSt;i1; IS IS a an m IVI u was, a,,:. ';'" .' , ," ,", and even over-learn them 
. t' d' h' f t th ColI ' .. iI-. AI, SteIner 56', W'111 'Contmue as ,',',' ,', " .," ' " 
some ~me urmg IS 0U: .years a . e ,ege, a m~~'uer Assistant Manager Of the UBE. ',Ind~x ,c~rdsJare v~ryuseful for, memory material. While t+h, .. "'P' 

or offICH of some unspeCIfIed club WhICh had some relIgIOUS JOM Sheriwood. '57 ' has -been should have been ,prepared. during Ilhej;erm. )hey can still 
or political purpose. Such information is of little aCtual value appointed to replace 'Stan Weck- helpful,iif made. ~Jlow. On lhese drill cards <:~ !be written' ' 
to a potential employer or graduate school. er '57, as Assistant Manager. l.Dulae. ,s~mma:nes ansi Isho~ 'fa.Cis. For l11lemonzlng.::.related 

I dd't" SFCS' A h" f 'led t I',', t f 'th sUCIl as IS often necessary 111. ;history courses, Dr. RIchardson 'SUI~.P!~,' 
n a I lOn, '. 1ft. as. al o. e Imma e many .a . e geds 4:bY-6 index cards; divided. into" columns. Coluinns' can 

dangerous aspects I~herent m con;tpulsory full memibE)r.ship L headed,- for example.'''EVem"Date-Place'' or Oth~r such 
lists which are kept on file, even if only for one semester. "',' evy data. Subjects such'as -biology can Ib'est be studied through "Ii: Weleq 

There is still no abs.olute safeguard a'gainst these lists being raontinued from Page One} sch~ati~ drawings. . 
used by security agencies in a way detrimental to the stu- sideraJble increase in the num- FI!1a:l1y, says Dr. RIchardson, "get a good night's sleep 
d t Th r" . ed ill t·n t d t d' ,,' ' , lber' of ,. detelCtives will ibe re the exam and don't rehash a lot of material with your friends 
.e~ .. e ~u mg, as rev~s , w ~ 1 .• en 0' Iscoura~e pa~- qtiired;"o , , - before you go'into the room. Also, next term, don't sta-rt ,you~ r""'_~"~_ 

tlcIpatlOn m extra-currIcular actIVItIes. The College IS stIll D. L" uJd d'vul' , view the last week of the term" , , 'r.' evy W'O not 1 ge . 
ta:itly ~ccepting the Hguilt by as~?ciati~~~' th~or~ .. The idea the numlber 0If patrolmen !pres- F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4 
still eXIsts that the College can teach the mdIvIdual re- enltly elYl(ployed Iby the Coll~ge 
sponsibility by checking on his activites. Because these on the campuS. 
points were nQt cons~dered by SFCSA last night, and because "!I~ould hope that a thocough 
they are still an~herent part of the ruling1 we feei that the an~~sIscould. 'b~ made aIbout 
n:. vised version is still unsatisfactory. pohcmg and hg~ng the sout~-

. '. . . .' ern campus !before steps are 
SFCSA was ostensrbly gomg to reconsIder the orIgmal ta,Iren to OIffer evening c1ass~s 

ruling in the light of arguments presented to it at an open there," hecontiriued. Dr. Levy 
hearing last month. Towards. this end, those, persons wh9 also pointed out the importance 
;;poke at the hearing were requested to submit outlines of of providiIllg the money naces
their arguments to the Department of Student Life. These s~ry :flor carryoing through an 
o tl' t b sed . . f f FCS adequate prograJrn of campus , u mes were 0 e U· as pm.nts 0 re erence by S A afet 
when it met, because several memners were absent wlienthe s y_. ________ _ 
arguments were originally presented. 

RobesQn At last night's meeting only one of the points brought 
forth at the open hearing was mentioned but not one point 

, (Continued· from Page" One) 
was dIscussed. The only thing considered was a revision of audien'Ce." 
the original ruling. This revision in no way reflected the iDon Hodes '57, Students fur 
:)pinions expressed at last month's open hearing; it would Americanism president, express
probably have been acted upon had there been no ~uch "free ed the opinion that while he 
discussion.'" " , , " did n<,>t OIQj~t: to Rdbesap ap-

By not referring to the many arguments' against full ~~aring'd"studt e~ Sh
d
9U}Od liJgnoh~e 

h
. I' , C . . ' LUIm an no au~en. n y IS 

:ll:mbers lp ~sts: SF SA has failed to fulfill the student's ,followers should go to hear him," 
Ialth that theIr'vIews would be respected and, at least, con- Hodes sia<ted. 
,;;idered before a final decision was made. There was mixed student re-

Good Performance 
We are glad to see that civil liberties still exist at the 

College as evinced-by'Paul Robeson's 'appearance here last 
\veek. 

Despite the fact that many colleges throughout the 
c:ountry have denied Mr. Robeson permission to perform, his 
concert proceeded smoothly and without any demonstrations. 
Political views as!de, the student body welcomed him as a 
\vorld-renowned singer. He did not disappoint his audience,. 
It was a fine performance by a great artist. 

Fine Idea 
The Student Athletic Association is fOl;ming a host com

mittee to greet and guide visiting teams. 

action to the politiIcal interpre
tation' Robeson gave in his songs 
s,uch as the chailiging 0If, the 
words in "Old Man, River." 

Ruth Leiberman, '55 com
lll1,ented, "I \ ~hink ,that by com
!bining poli1lics with his art he 
is thus degrading his' art and 
is making it secondary to poli-
... ;, " .,...ICS. 

Shakespeare 
PrOfessor David Daioches of 

Cambridge University" win 
lSPeak on' the tOlpic, "A Mod
ern Look at 'Shakespeare," 
this 'Dhursday, Jan. 13, at 
1 :00 i~ the faculty room, 200 
Main. 

The "talk will be given ibe
for Prof. Henry Leffert's (Eng
lish) CGmparative Literature 
course. Everyone is invited. 

PAST FINAL EXAMS NOW READYl 
College' Outline & Schaunl Series 

Study M3:nuals for 

NYC Bd. of Education Teacher Examinations 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
TEXTBOOKS ' • ' ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

1,588 AMSJ'ERDAM AVENU£ 

F.ountain P~m and Lighter Repair Service 
.IGHBSr PRICES P.UD FOR VSED rEXrS 

OllR I! AHfJfJS 
'JANUARY S:ALE 

MOST SENSATIoNAL' BUYS IN OUR HISTORY 
EVEN LOWER" THAN OUR USUAL FAMOUS, iDI'SCQUNTS 

BUY NOW-This sale Will he over in I'!'days 

. January Sale 
January Sale 

1.00 Argyles ' ... ' .... " . , , . , 79c 2, for 1.511 
1.5et Slim Jim Ties .,.,., .. , 79c 2 for 1.511 
2.00 Slim Jim Tie Bars .... , ,.,99c 2 for 1.89' 
2.00 Huge selection of 

January Sale ___ ----

Januar.y Sale 
January Sa 3.50 

3.95 
6.95 
7.95 

Fine, Neckwear .... , ,99c 
Manhattan Shirts' , . , .. 2.79 
Marlboro Dress Shirts. ,1:.99 
100% Orion Sweaters: .4.85 
McGregor Corduroy 

2 for 1.B9 
2 for 1$.511 
2 for 5.7/; 
2 fOT 9.511 

J a nua ry Salle 1:--:--:-:--:---: 
January 

'Shirts .. ~ , .<.. •••• ' • .4.99 2 for 9.75 
O"r Famous Brltis''' Clot"in. Dept .. 

List 
Dropp~d Over 400/0 

38.00-50.00 SPORT JACKETS ."., .. , .. ,., ........ ' ~n'_",,,JIIS, 
15.95 BOSTONIAN FLANNEL SLACKS: ...... , ... . 
22.95 McGREGOR CORDUROY JACKETS ..... ,',. 

This Sale is over January 2 J st 
Coming February J ••• Our New Spring 1f'~f8I1lle'nll:lrY: 

AIlM Y HALL MEN'S SHOP ':-'-ava-uablc fo 

BRITISH-AMERICAN STYLES <'lIts: Newman 
Club ROTC. 

J..oCATED L~ BASEMENT OF ARMY HAJ.L 12!l Kent Av 

The treatment accorded these visitors is the basis for 
-",he impression they form of the College. A gracious recep
tion will certainly raise the prestige of the College in inter
eolkgiate athletic circles. L-___________ -' S-___________ .. _____________ -&: ' 1;··1579 evenil1 



·d··~ercury 
iiiiiiiiiiiiOii~I"" ton, F i 1m 

'Patience' 
J5y Elaine Nachby . 

Registration Sch-edaled Balloon La·unching. 
For Jan. 27.:..... Feb" 2 Seen on Television . 

.'~. Registration for' the· Spring Twenty-five helium-fiilled bal
Term of 1955 will be helP Jan. ,loons carrying greetings to stu

'27-Feb. 2. The schedules for dents throughout the world were 
recitations for all:nudents released last week to mark the' 

may now V!iew back "Patience/' s~ems to this reviewer to be the 'best \work Gilbe~ will be distributed· beginning end of the College's month-long:. 
ae All:aedll"'~~O··f;·~Mercury in the Refer- and Sullivan evetproduc:ed. However, tlJ:ePe~rxnance_ of ~hiSMollday, Jan. 24. '.d.'.': ....... to raise funds for World' 

Library. All co.pjes of the ·operetta.: presented last JWeekend by theGHbert and SWliv8n. ,So- .Starling Wednesday, Jan. University Service. 
s humor maJg<8zine have ciety. Ws"'1101too successfUl, ·although :it·'W8S a·,worthyaltempt. . . 19, the Bursar's Office will The" balloons earried a special 

mi~rofilmed and may be Though th-e scrilpt ~aHs' for two sets, the!e was only one, and It .accept ,the collection of a five- "overseas?' editionOlf OIb.serva-
through. the use of the Li.- was so poorly dcmetihat it might ~ well~ave not. been . there. ~he dollar General Fee, '" a'hd . a . tion Post which 'coDtained ed~:'; 

mict;Omm facilities. la k of an orchestra also lessened the enJOyment of the evenmg t w <> __ do lla I' Activities Fee . torials in ,four la.nguages.' 
of back issues,dat- al~hOUgh Dave Rosenthal; the p,ianist,played very ~~ll: The st~e ifroIl.l undergraduate matricu- Newsreels . showing :the launch- i 

to 1880 when the was very small but the 'director seemed to be unc.onsclOus .of thiS lated students. infgceremonies were ,~Em by . 
was founded, were when he crOWded. . thirty~four people on it many tImes ~urmg. the 1:-__________ ---. television' station~~ 
una'V'&ilable to the shaw.. "" _ . ~~_-.:....._~_:........ _______ __'__'_ _____ .;,__:_-:----

student body because 0If The operetta )COncerns· itsellwith ·1.the·sirw.,-gle<.beiliween. an aas.. 
age 1;Uld the scarcity . I-IJleJlc,·,Bunthome,.and·an jdylllc:.poef,·GrC$veDor. to'vn,nithe .. love 

copies. Mercury paid . for of the milkm:idd. Pmence. '.. '. 
• ",,,,.u .... portion 0If the roi<ero- Ilene Roth, in the titie role, was mis.cast. S~e ~spl'ayed. a m~~-

.cost, the Lilbra l"Y shar- ocre acting talent arid . had none of the rreshyl~l1~. charaotePistlc 

Undergraduate Course' Leading 
.., . to 'Degree ofLL.8~ . 

Iluen"ln,,,,, rest. . of the tole. Tliougth llene's voice shOlWS some promlse,she was too 
need for the micrOifl:i.ming restrained. ' .. '.' -..' . TERMS" COM'MENCE FEB. 9th; 1'955 and SE'Pt. 21th, ·1955 

existing cOlpies 'became Ralph Fried~·· the Colonel,· has a rich vo~ce t~t. was always' ~ clear 
in recent months as the 'and understandable, and Al Friedman, .who played Grosvenor, was 

'D~ya~d Evening Sessions·· Further information ·may be 
'obtained from ~he office of the Di"rectoi of Admissions. 

otf Mercury proceeded in every bit th.e, cl~ ~at the.role .demanded~ 
perusal cxf aDlCient copies 

for the pu'blica
special - issue. The 

An:niyersaiy Issue 

to the ., 

co~t of the microlfllWng 
was about $180. Mer:cury 

their porition' with 'funds 
the SjmaUsUl'lplus resultiIig 
the sale· of the last issue, 

Visitors are welcome until 1!he 
exhibition closes on jan.' 31. 

came· out ill Novemiber~ 
I.L"',~_". project. w,as· suggested b~ 

lilbrarians in the . Reference 
to minimize the 

on the existing copies. The 
usually·· Un.a:vaiJ.albile ,.to . I 

baenL:s. wer~ bein1?; ex"teI1Sl"veJlYti 
relaJ::ecII by Mercury ~eseal'lC'h wol'lk
'1al:.elE~ John Turner '55, Editor-in

helld a staliif. conference 
voted· the sur:plus funds ' 
project~ 

calls the· microfi1~;i.ng 
service to the· stu

;;;;;;;;;;;a body 'both those now at
a~d those who will fol-

T5 

ys 

Sale 

us. It will preserve these 
and e:x.eellent back issues 

those who will aJfJten~ in 
,'" years. 

CoUIllCil has an
i1is selections for 

and minor awards. Sen
who received major 

are:' Rdber:t Weiss, 
of 'itELC; Edwin 

IlUiuman, edi>tor-in-IChietf elect 
Cam]~u!;: Daniel Rosner, 

of Tech News; 
Ralppaport, president 

Alpha; Ira" Klosk, 
~Ilderlt ofStudeIlit Council; 

Feller president 0If Al-
Phi Om~ga, and Fra'n1k?n 

chancellor of PIck , . 

Shovel. 

Class ij ieds 
4 Cents A Word 

trip to Washlng
call CY;' 8-2627. 

me. Let's be 

from Horace Harding Blvd. and 
at., QueenS'. BA. 5-1517_. ___ _ 

- -~v~ii~blc fo-;:-~oking8. Recen.t 
ts: Newman Club (23rd st.), 

.' C:luh ROTC, etc. Edward R. 
12!l Kent Ave., B'klyn, N. Y • 

. 1;,,1579 evenings. 

·YOUIig manufacturing' 
expert -pioneers jn 

automation at';.· 
General ·Electric 

In 1964, our greatest shortage may ~e w!>rk
ing p<f6ple. This country's demand for elec
trical goods will be 100% greater th~n it 
is today. But there will be . only 11 % more. 
workmen. How can production p~r man be . 
boosted enough to close the gap? 

For Oli~ answer, 31-year-old P. H. Alspach, 
Manager of Manu~acturing Development at 
G.E., is explormg automation,. 

Automat~on: ContinuCJus Automatic Production 
., . 

Automationis a way of manufacturing based. 
On the. conti~uou!rflow concept. Products 
win be made, . inspected, assembled, tested, 
and packaged by a se,ries of integrated rna
chines in one uninterrupted How. As industry 
evolves toward greater, automation, more 
workmen will become skilled machine spe
cialists or mainte:h~nce experts able to con
trol complete systems. 

Phil Alspach and the men under him now 
draft layouts' for automatic systems, tackle 
the engineering problemsinvolved, design 
a.utomation equipment, and even build some. 

,23,000 College Graduates at G.E. 

This is it big and important job. Alspach was 
readied' for it in a careful, step-by-step pro

gram of development.' Like Alspach, each 
of G.E.'s 23,000 college-graduate employees 
is given his chance to grow, to find the work 
he does best, and to realize his full potential. 

, For General Electric has long believed this: 

When fresh young minds are given freedom. 
to make progres~, everybody benefits":" the 
individual, the company, and the country. 

PHIL ALSPACH joined G.E. shortly after 
graduation from Tulane (B.S. in 1\1.E., 
'44), has completed G.E:s Engineer
ing Program, CIa,s of 19.J.5. and its 
Creative Engincering COllf'''. ]919. 
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Mermen . Dunk~ Ra!Ds .. S~r;;;;e~~'t;~ .. 
F()rr:hitdJriuIllplt;win~:;:-sI,.ip 

. Rifle Tea~ wins . 'I· sCQreJ;' f~r ,the. wi~ers 
The College's Rifle Team out- score of. 283. He was 10JIIO'iII'el:1. 

scored Brookly~ J::'o. ly, .:1.'392'-.1338; .J"ohn Marci.riiak. '~w. ith 281 
laSt <fl.ight. Sal SOi"bei-a-" .... " ·;r0T!n.. ' .. With .';: ' 

By laITY ~_. I ,.,' ~n.· a closely ~ntested: fencmg, 
Led by Tony Sousa's newColleg€}lool record of 1 :43.6 match this . Saturday at New 

in the 150 yard individ'-1al. medley, the Beaver, swimming Haven,Cormecticut,the ..... .u~~'C5"'~~ 
team whipp~ Fordham by a ,49 .. 34 score at the winner's,pool team ,dropped j,ts secOnd·"1T~rl<th 
last Sattl~day., matcl:!, : {)f.the:s~S{)n, to 

In notching their third win in four starts, the Beavers 15'~1.2. 
used a small' squad, to quite ar\~; Onc~ agai~ it wasthefoil.~am 
advantage. Practically every man, which led the attack:MtE~r ~_ 
who swam in the meet, partici- turing all onts riillebouts against' 
pa ted in at l~ast two events, with Columbia, the toilers had' t9 ,set-
Steve Kesten and Ben Trasen tle, for a 6-':i nlC~rk against)h~' 
competing in three. Kesten won Bulldogs.~. Ch~rlie PipernQc 'arid 
the IOO-yard freestyle and placed . Au;breYS~ma!t. ,e~c4 .. captured 

, , f,'O:R; Y:QU'R
','B,IS.CAR.DED B' 8·Q.K·S': 

t=.. 'l\ _e,', ' .', ;., second in, the 50-yard freestyle; tw~ Of their three bouts .. ' 
while Trasen was,part of the 300., ,The sabre Sfltla4 faile"~. ro.r~ the~ 

, " , . ,',' secQnd time, as captain. Dick. $\J,S!!O yard relay··' team; the 4()O-yard . . , - . '" < .. " • - hil' .' 

. .' .. ,. ,. , finished wilth aQ,' 0:-,3 \ mark"iW '~ 
relay (with Kesten)" and ,'... . LerinySugil) and.Marty We~lieb 
third in the l{)()~yard fr~estyle. .eaCh were 1-2. "' .. <' •• ": .<_~::._: : .. , . ~ 

... f:oWr' ebo,r:>oOk'ys top pric~s 
. in current, 
,demand. Bring 'em fn 

, . , 

As generally anti~ipat~d; ., 'Th~ 'ePee'" events saw the Col., 
Schloem~r: ',' the gr~a:t-'" . le&~, i'ns7r~ 'fqur, 'me~~sA iJl 

freestYl~ .. t;;a;;:'-~~ij;7';';:Ofi c' ~ttemptM~d~:l~t::- -the ;m:cu,'~J.·t~ 
. Laverid~r ~homore 

now, b~f()te time depre-' 
:~::CiQt$~eil" ~ah"e.:·'-, . ,,'~. ... ~ . 

upse't his, . 'Arnie, Far.ber. 
In recent meetS, Stem h,adalways 
been right~ehrnd FarJ>er;,but this 
time Sol forged to the JrQnt .. The 
other individual victory for the 
Lavender' Was regisiered· by Bob 
Kellogg in' ~he,200-yard bl:"east-
stroke. " , 'i,,'.·, 

The underdog Rams won only 
four events in the meet, . 
their triumph in the '400-yard re
lay co-ming as. a result of a BeaveI' 
disqualificatiofi. The Fordham win, 
in the diving co.ntestcame against 
the ineXlperiencedMarvin' Get'tle
men, who is preparing to ta~ 
over the rein~ pi senior, Lou Rtif-

Cagers ." 
(Continued'from ;Page One) 

as Hill connected' with One of his 
jump shot specialties. Those ,were 
the only points ,he scored in the 
half, 

Shorr then took commart8 
he crasp.~d ,_ou~h.' J:oc nine 
straight points'lIlcluding,a three
point play. While ~heone man 
gang was getting nine, QueenS 
was limited Ito a: smgle basket. 
That put them, 14 in arrears, 48~ 
34, and they never got back into 
the ball game: 

WHAT'S THIS? . . 
For sqlution see parograj:>hbelo.,W~~'~,~: p 

. , 

-" "." , .. :' 

...... --, .. -~,. 
HOLE·IN·ONE 

Leonard W, Rozin 
University o( K?"sciS 

OBVIOuSLy/THE TIM of :the"abov~ 'llioodle, is: 47'. 
inseCtology, studentS.·enJ9ying~~iasting . L~kies ...•.. 

whue ~~ :(~Mkiais,~ ~. an.,.~, __ ,,~ 

. John Davis 
Bucknell University 

A minute -'la:ter., .*Guire, 
J acobsohir, arid' Shorr"co~ined 
for an' ' eight~point offensive 
against Queens' two. McGuire 
pumped'i~ a PU!?h shot, Jacob;' 
sohn sunk a drIVing. layup. ~~ 
Guire came, right back w!th' a 
jumper, andM;erv convertedtiwo 
fouls. That gave the Laven<ier 
twenty points sprelild,56-36. 

,'bugs about Luckies •. Matte:r :of(aci;, -college smokers' , / EUgene ifeller • 
, , ..• ' ., 'J," - . " Columbia Uni~#Y 

prefer Lucki~ tQ an other brandS-:-,a.nd ·by a wide· 
One Mile'Re'lay Team' 
Third in-· Senior Mets 

The College's. track squad 
came through, with two not-· 
able performances In Satur
day's MetrOpolitan Sen i 0 r , 
A,A.U, 'Drlick and Field Cham-
pionships. , ! 

The one-mile relay 'team 
took third ",place !behind St. 
John's and the Pi{)neer' A.C.' 
The PioneerClulb won the 
meet.· .. ; 

Jack Kushner made a Laven
der reca'rd in theW-eight' throw 
with a 50-foot 1f2-inch effort. 
The pre'jioqs' College mark 
was- 50 feet. 

INTER-SESSION SPORTS SCHEDULE: 
Date sport: . 
Jan, 15--Fenclngo' 

29-Varslty Basketball· 
New Britain State T'chrs 

29-FrOllh Baaketb4ll·,; •• ',' , • ,Iona 
29-Bqxing .. :;", . '. ,'.~~.:" ~ , 
29-Fenclng° .• ""'",,, ,:FO"dbam 

::;'eb, 3-VarsltyBasketbaU"' . ;;" .... " 
, 'Montclair 'State T'chrs. 

3-Fr08h Basketball·. • 
Montclair State T'chrs 

5-Swimmlng _, _ : , , , , , , , Manhattan 
5-Fenclng' ",:,""""," Army 
5--Wrestlingo ,,' Albany State T'chrs 

OAt home, 

- . ~ ~..." ... 
"inargin~'acc()i-ding .to"the lateSt and, greatest .of·an 

college surveys . .once 'ag~,_ the No. ~'Ireason: LupkieS' 

taste better:· Th~y.' taste' better, ,firSt of aD~ beca~ 
" 

Lucky/Strike'means fiDe , tObacco. Then, thattobacKo .. 
is' toasted' to' taSte bet1!r. "It's Toasted" -the famous ' ----, ' .. 

Lucky 'Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, 'good-
tatting 'to?acco -to' m-::ke it taste ~ven be1:.~r ..•. ;. ' 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. SO, enjoy the better-tasting 
cigarette ..• Lucky Strike. 

., , 

. CLEANER, ,FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

AU.-DAY 'JUCICIIt· ,orr DIlfIR. 

Judith Lee M-idgky 
American Univqsity 

, STUDENTS;"EARN $25! 
; : " , t . "" 
: Lucky Droodles* are pOuring in! Where" 

are-youra? We pay $~ for aD we use,llIKt 
fol' many we dpn'Vuae. So ~ eyery 
origiDal DroQdle U. yoUr noodle.wit..- ffit· 
deseriptive title. to Lackx..~;P. <l. 

" Bo~ 6'1, N"ew York 46,N:Y.. ... , 
*DROODLES. ~pYtfgbt 1968 by Roser Price 

if • 

ct~" 1OA¢D' '. ',.' '. eJIeI" ,. b ., 
~~, ... 

eA. T.Co. 0/'£7 /. ?'L. ___ /?~ __ , ___ 
PRODUCT OF c./h~ c./O~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARBTTS8 

~~5(-)r 

. .. ,..,-.. 
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